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thera very opportunely,.nt the close oflte first tcrm after the
summer lolidnys, and was prent Alt the roview of- tho work
donc during ils course. I was cordially receved by t Prin-
cipal-boit of lie Maio and lite Female Academy, and was
plcased with tlicir wholo genern appearance anid naîlrge-
ment. The educational cnthusiasm of lite Roverenid I'rinci-
pal or tlie Ladics' deparîmott, and itat of his accomplishied
parler, weas tu me, partictlarly refr.shiiing; nnd I- was not at
nll surpriscd to find lite schiolaislip of teir pupils chancteriz-
cd by accurney, inental activity and practien application.-
The fino moral (one liat scened topervado lie Femalo do.
parlnnt was to ie cnae of ils most important and attractivo
features.

Il. NOnatA. AND MIODnti lCIOOLS.

Appended to this report, will bc fotid an accredited list of
ait lite students who have obtained " First Chiss Cortifincates
since the commencement of the Niormai School. To each
paile there is allixed n nanrk, siowing who have inugit and
who lia not. A few arodend, a fow of lie yotig.ladietire
married, but, with te exception of eone four or flTé, ail thè
rest have taught for a longer or sithorter period,. some inving
comipletcd tiheir engoament of three yenrs.

,Titis is a mattlter of no smil momnent. Not a fow of the
friends-of this Institution were afraid tliat lite obligation conte
uniler by the pupils-to tenaci ilireo years in lite Province in
consideration of theoir gratuious education-was iot uliciently
stringent, and that some pealty should linv been nttncied. I
deemed it more ndvisable to leave titis matter to the iounour of
tliese young persons themselves, and lite result lias ishown the
oundaress of the courso'pursued. The fitet that ont of up-

wards of a iundredi wlho obtained First Class Diploimns all
have .tnught a longer or shorter time, witit lite exception of
tliroo or four, and. iliese iaving valid, reasons, either on the
score of licalth or of soteotier circuimstnce in Providence
over which they iadt no contro. is, wu thiik in every way
creditable ta the parties itemselves, and, we trust, lins alrea
dy, to a certain éxtent, refunided lte ,rovince for the outiny
incurred by the Normal Sciool.

The- atteudançe nt, t.tis Institution is still on lie inîcrease.-
Two sessions have passed.over.sinco. my last report was plie-
sented to your Excellency. At one of lthese, the winter term
of 1858-'59, lite number enrolied ws 72, with one payin g
pupil. Of these, nt lite close of the terni, 3 obtained Grain-
mar School Diplonas, 19 First Ciass Diplomas, nnd 24 Se-
cond Class. At the other, te suitmer terin of 1859, there
wore enrolled.6, of whîichî, nt ils close, 2 obtained Gnmmutr
Sciool Diplomas, 16 First Clais, and 27 Second Class. At
the present session there are in attendane 20 more tihan .at

any precedingone. The providing of seats and desks for this
nutpber has occasionted additionni expense. 'ithe Building
does not provide for more.tin 72 students. It was supposed
by *its designer thiat.tie atçndance would not average more
titan 30, or at most 35; and, on titis supposition, the number
of seats and desks was suwiciently large. Under the sanction
of the Directors, tweplty new seats and desks vere erected n
.account of whicit will be rendered to ie Legislaturo by the
Secrctary. This lias also considerably iiicreased the current
gxpenses. One indred pounds per annum is the whole sum
allowed for this, purpose, paying the servant in eharge, provi-
ding fuel, text.books and stationery for, the. stuents, repairs,

&c. Ileretofore, this sum lins barcly met the expenditure,
and titis year thea are sevmi -pjounds in nrrcnrs. Ad,
withal, there is iot nenrly an ndeqite-stpply of books. In
preceding reports, I have again and again iillei lttntion to
the advaitages that wraild arise from a smil consulting libra-
ry for the students, consisting cf book% on the profession or
business of teaciing, n good nasortment of choice school text-
books, &a, &c. In writing exercises oit nuy brndci of ticir
future callinig, lite studants hiâve no books for consultntion, or
oven for rending witi a view to ilîcir geieral Improvement.
They iavee gencrally speakiing, nothing but the teacir'anotes
to refer tu, and every one ait ail equaited wiîh lito working
of suet Institîîioit, utist porceivo -the disadvantagebus posi-
tion in1 whicht Auch a larù of things nplacés ulter Besides, it
is exceedingly dasintblo tlit, along-with a well equipped ap-
pariatus, th, Instiittiot-bo provided i'iit a museuma on namnall
sena. Thtis would bc of vat utilityto lite studentî, nol oniey
in n profesional point of view, but in cultivating anid dimfising
throughout lite Province a tasto for lite varions branches of
Naturni Science, and, tihereby,. enatiicing largely, our raseur,
es. of national prosperity. Titis project i have hnd In view
over since lite opening of the Ijnstitution, nnd in ny various
peramnbaiations throughout the Province, hava succeeded li
eollecting a very fuir proportion of the natural pntiutis of the
cottnlry, bot inorganie and organic; but titoy are ail liiddlèd
together in boxes insteand of being arranged In glass casei,
where theoy umiighit b scen and insgpected by the sttudents as
occasion required ; nnd this statu of itifgs is entfrc1 owing
tle liw %vant of funds. Wero.the amount of £25 ainuaily ad.
ded to the £100 allowed for current expenes,,it would ennble
mue gradually to mect and supply tliese delleietcies, and, there.
by, to providie lie materials indispentsably necessary-for tli
fiut sccuinplisimént of tie objects for which dith institution
wast erecied.

Tiere is another mater onomhieh I would hera say a fest
words, I rcferto lite Tenether of Music in tiNorntil Scäiôo
Apart from the -direct adivaninges whtich.-flòw -from' n-knbw-
ledgo af munsic, or hlita many avenues of rea enjoyment it oieis
np, or the uso.to -witia ivatioght, to b-turriéd in itnatter sfriét-
ly religious and devotional, thera are Eoine nspects4i ivhich

ei:t-eence-in-schoo inay be rendered very berieficial. In
a very.juveniilo school il is an indispansable requtisite, and an
individual might'ns soon think to govirt a kingdoma wiîictt
awS as.n juvenileschóoolwithtot inusic. But is soolihingor

exiilaritting effects may be used as a iowerful iiisttment foir
discipline, -in -tdvinced sclools. hich of tierestlessness
which ciarneterizes children in scliool,• results from tiheir h-
ing kept for too long a timo at-one linrticular subject. They
atre nnturally fond of variety, and more htari thian good will
flow fron continuei nppliention,. on their pari, 't any cite
bruiach. It is a- common-sigit to seu a teacher putting forth
greatefforts to secure attention, but with very little cfFect.-
The reasotni isptait lite sminds-of the childreni are fatigued;-
they- have been kept foo long on thu stretchi, and they desire a
.change of'employment. In-such cases, and they are of daily
occurren.ce, a fow minutes deoted to tha singing of some fa-
vorite song would0do more to enliven lite pupils, and lo nrouso
their flagging interest in the lesson, than any amount of threat-
ening or punisiment. Music may, be -still further c:nployed
as a sedntive. Vhten the children are taking their places,
and arranging tiemiselves previous to lie conmencement of
any iesson,- it will- be.found that-tere is comparatively little
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